The aim of this study is to find out how designed Geometry Teaching Lesson affects candidate teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels. For that purpose, 14 weeks long study was performed with 44 candidate teachers who were university students in Turkey. Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test was applied to candidate teachers before and after Geometry Teaching Lesson. Percentage, frequency and t-test were used for analyzing the data. When the data was investigated, it is seen that before Geometry Teaching Lesson, candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels and t-test points were really low, after lesson both their levels and t-test points made a considerable amount of progress. In this context, it can be said that designed geometry teaching lesson has an affect on upgrading candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels.
Introduction
The aim of teaching geometry is to provide an opportunity for the students in order to have critical thinking and problem solving ability and better understanding ability of mathematic topics by gaining high level of geometric thinking ability (MEB, 2000) . To achieve this goal, students need to understand geometric terms, ratiocinate spatial problems and have cause and effect relationship between the features of geometric figures instead of memorizing definitions and theorems (Battista, 2002) . These can only be done if students reach to the certain geometric thinking level.
The results of international exams such as TIMSS and PISA show that Turkey has underachievement about geometric topics (Eşme, 2008; Yayan & Berberoğlu, 2009; Hurma 2011) . When students' geometric achievement is examined, it is seen that students gather into subgroup or super group at university exam in Turkey, that is; some of the students answered most or all of the questions, the others answered several questions or none (Olkun & Toluk, 2003; Hurma, 2011) . While teaching geometric terms, not paying enough attention to the geometric topics and using wrong approaches and methods can be shown as the most important underlying causes of these failures (Olkun & Aydoğdu, 2003) .
As it is known geometric thinking which has specific concepts is a way of mathematical thinking. The development of geometric thinking is a formation which is process-based and contains definite stages. For that reason this process should be organized and planned very well in order to measure up the student's geometric thinking ability (Regina, 2000) , rich learning environment should be offered to the students and education should be given taking account of their geometric thinking level. Hence, Usiskin (1982) indicated that some of the most important reasons to have difficulty in understanding geometry are not paying attention to the students' geometric thinking level during geometry teaching lessons and teaching geometry at the highest level not at students' level.
One of the most important studies about geometric thinking is The Geometric thinking Theory of Van Hiele. Van Hiele theory was propounded by Dutch mathematician Dina Van Hiele and his wife Pierre Marie Van Hiele in 1957. With this theory not only presented the reasons of geometry teaching problems but also suggested the solutions of these problems (Usiskin, 1982) . At a result of the Euclid geometry study Hiele couple determined that all mathematical operation and terms, geometric thinking goes through certain phases. According to Van Hiele geometric thinking goes through five levels. Next chapters these phrases will be explained in detail but it can be sum up as it below: 1. Level (Recognition level) students are just interested in the image of the figure.
2. Level (Analysis Level Level) students can distinguish the features of figure 3. Level (Order Level) students can start to see the features relationship.
4. Level (Deduction Level) students can use theorem and axiom while doing geometric proof.
5. Level (Rigor Level students can study with different geometry (Usiskin, 1982) .
In general, Van Hiele levels have these features:  Levels are hierarchical  Upgrading the level is up to teaching topics and methods not the age  Each phrase has its own language, symbols and relationship  Students will not measure up if geometry is thought at different transition periods.
As it is understand from the above features, it is not a natural process passing from one level to another at Van Hiele theory. Without giving proper education one cannot pass from one level to another, higher quality of education and student's effort to learn more things in a short time can speed up the passing from one level to another (Usiskin, 1982; Dindyal, 2007) . According to Van Hiele geometric thinking level, averagely at a level of primary school student is at the first level and transition period of second level; at a level of secondary school student is at second level and transition period of third level; high school period students generally should be at third and fourth levels. However, this progress is completely based on education as Van Hiele indicated. Unless giving proper education, it is nearly impossible to reach at the 3 rd , 4 th and 5 th levels (Güven, 2006) .
As is known, the geometric thinking levels of the future teachers who are today's candidate teachers are directly associated with the quality of their teaching. However; when the literature is examined, it is seen that the candidate teachers' geometry thinking levels are lower than expected and they are generally center of 1 st , 2 nd , 3 rd level (Şahin, 2008; Bal, 2012; . Besides, it is seen that there are some studies emphasizing students' geometric thinking level can be levelled up with well-conceived geometry lessons (Scally, 1991; Gigliotti, 1996; Bell, 1998; Breen, 2000; Güven, 2006; Tutak & Birgin, 2008; Abdullah & Mohamed, 2008; Meng, 2009; İdris, 2009; Anapa, Bağdat, Girit & Karakoca, 2010) . In this context, in order to level up candidate teachers' Van Hiele geometric thinking level, the content and implementation of geometry lessons should become clear during their undergraduate education.
Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels
As stated above, Van Hiele Geometric Thinking levels are consist of five levels; 'Recognition Level, Analysis Level, Order level, Deduction and ultimate level. These levels are explained in detail below (Güven, 2006, p. 2):
1.1.1 Recognition Level Students deal with the shape of the figure. The geometrical features cannot be noticed. Students understand the figures as a whole. Students specify, name and compare the figures with their appearance. At this level a square is just a square for kids, there is no special reason which makes the figure as a square. For example; the statements such as the tetragons of the square are equal or its angles are right do not make sense. At this level students are charmed by figures which is non-conversant feature. For example some students do not recognize upturned triangle as a triangle. They can recognize the square but they cannot comprehend that square is a rectangle at the same time.
Analysis Level
The students at this level can distinguish the features of the figure. However, the features are comprehended independently from each other. Students can count the features of the figure but they cannot link with these features with each other. They can explore the rules and features of the figure, fold and measure the figure and they can prove with an experimental way. For example; they can say that tetragons of the square are equal and it has four right angles. 1.1.3 Order Level At this level, students start to see the features relationship between each other. Definitions and axioms are meaningful for the students but ordering levels have not been understood. For example; they can link to features and figures.' Each square is a rectangle at the same time' but they cannot organize necessary lists in order to proof this observation. At this level, they can refer to order level to contact with the figures. The students at this level can watch the proof but they cannot proof anything.
They can identify necessary and enough conditions and use them for proof or inference. They can proof the other theorems via deduction while benefiting from proven theorems and axioms. At this level the features of the figures become independent from figure and object for the students. This level is high school period.
Rigor Level
The individuals at this level can interpret and practice the axioms and definition of Euclid geometry in out of Euclid geometry. They can recognize the differences and relationships between different axiomatic systems. They can see that systems as a working area.
The Aim and Importance of the Research
As is known an individual's geometric thinking level is an important determinant of understanding geometry topics. In order to understand geometry topics, geometric thinking level which the topics require is a prerequisite. As is emphasized in literature, generally candidate teachers have lower Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Level than they actually need to be (Şahin, 2008; . That is a distressing situation. That is because future teachers who are today's candidate teachers having lower geometric thinking level will also affect their students in a negative way. In order to prevent this situation, candidate teachers' education during undergraduate education has come into prominence. From this point of view, it is tried to teach necessary information and ability to the candidate teachers within the scope of 'Geometry Teaching Course' which is the elective course in Bayburt University in Turkey. It is aimed to find how geometry teaching course which is planned according to geometric thinking levels has an impact on candidate teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels. Within the scope of this purpose, sub problems were considered in this research.
 
Methodology

Research Method
Mixed method enables using both quantitative and qualitative data at the same time and investigating same topic from different point of view (Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004; Creswell & Plano Clark, 2007; Creswell, 2008) . As both quantitative and qualitative data collecting tools are used to find out the candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels, using mixed method is found appropriate.
In this research mixed method is used and for quantitative data dimension Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test is used. Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test is used pre and post-test for candidate teachers. So same questions are used for pre and post-test. The data acquired from pre and post-test is analyzed with quantitative data analyzing method. Clinical interviews are used for qualitative dimension. It is aimed to find out candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels by evaluating both quantitative and qualitative data and determine the effect of Geometry Teaching Lesson on candidate teachers' levels.
Implementation Process
This research is carried out with the scope of Geometry Teaching Lesson. Geometry Teaching Lesson is not a compulsory lesson at all universities in Turkey. If a university wishes, it can have Geometry Teaching Lesson as an optional and it can also form the concept of the lesson. Geometry Teaching Lesson has been carried out 3 hours in a week and it has taken 14 weeks. Lesson content is presented below table. All topics in table 1 were discussed practically with the students week by week during 14 weeks period. Lessons were based on constructivist approach and concrete materials (compass, ruler, protractor, setsquare, geometry board etc.) were used in each lesson. Teachers sometimes took advantages of dynamic software such as GeoGebra, Cabri 2 Plus during lessons. While drawing geometric shapes, teachers dealt with candidate teachers one-to-one, they were very sensitive in order to make all candidate teachers use compass, ruler, protractor, setsquare. Teachers gave a lot importance to how to teach as well as theoretic concept and each topic was supported with activity examples which were suitable for the teaching programme. Besides, how to proof some main geometric theorems was discussed during lesson and students were asked to give their own proof.
The Participants
The sample of the research consist of 18 men, 26 women totally 44 mathematic candidate teachers who are sophomores at Bayburt University in Turkey. Each of the candidate teachers has taken Geometry Teaching Class. Candidate teachers were coded as CT1, CT2, CT44.
Data Collection Tools
Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test which was developed by Usiskin (1982) and translated Turkish by Baki (2006) and clinic interview as a data collecting tool are used in this research. It is aimed to have information about candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels during clinic interview. For this purpose, this question; 'Is every parallelogram at the same time a trapezium?' was asked to the candidate teachers before and after the lesson. Researcher asked extra questions according to candidate teachers' answers. Clinical interview took 5 or 10 minutes.
Data Analysis
Both quantitative and qualitative analyses are going to be used in this research. Short information about how these analyses are going to be done is given below.
Data Analysis of Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test
Van Hiele benefited from grading key which was developed by Usiskin (1982) while upgrading levels. According to Usiskin a student can get minimum 0, maximum 31 points from the VHGTT. Usiskin's grading key for Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test is like that: If two of the questions among these groups are answered correctly: 0 point As is understood from the grading, students need to answer correctly at least three of previous level questions in order to pass from one level to another. For example; a student who was able to answer three questions from 1 to 5 questions, two questions from 6 to 10, three questions from 11 to 15, gets 1 point from first level, 0 point from second level, 4 points from third level, totally gets 5 points. Although this student answered three questions correctly from Van Hiele's third level, he cannot take place in Van Hiele's third level because of that he were not able to answer correctly at least three of second level questions (Okumuş, 2011) . In this study, the points got from Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test which is performed as pre and post-test are analyzed with t-test. Thus, the differences according to both levels and points between pre and post-test are identified.
Clinic Interview Data Analysis
Pre and post clinic interview was recorded by a recorder than the data was written as a dialogue between researcher and teacher on computer. Based on these dialogues, it is inferred from candidate teachers' geometry knowledge and geometric thinking level. It is tried to determine the candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels and geometric knowledge based on these interviews.
Firstly, it is determined whether candidate teacher gave correct answer during interview or not. After than the reasons of giving correct or wrong answers were investigated. Each candidate teachers' answers were analyzed using by the criteria in Table 3 . These criteria are formed with expert opinion. Two tables are formed according to teachers' correct and wrong answers during pre and post lesson (Table 8 and table 9 ). Researchers made an inference about candidate teachers' pre and post lesson levels based on these tables. Example interviews which give information about candidate teacher's general situation are presented in findings session.
Findings
Findings about Candidate Teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels
Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test was applied to candidate teachers before and after Geometry Teaching Lesson. Analyzing the data obtained from both tests, candidate teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels were determined. As is seen in the table 4, when Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels pre-test which was applied before Geometry Teaching lesson was examined, candidate teachers' levels were identified; 18 at Recognition, 7 at Analysis, 13 at Order, 6 are at Deduction Level. After Geometry Teaching lesson, it is determined that 2 of the candidate teachers are at Analysis Level, 27 at Order Level, 15 at Deduction Level.
Figure 1. Comparing Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels
As is seen in the Figure 1 there was an improvement in candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels according to t-test applied to the candidate teachers after geometry teaching lesson. While most of the candidate teachers were at Recognition Level before lesson, after lesson there was no teacher at Recognition level. Beside, after lesson most of the candidate teachers gathering at Order and Deduction Levels drew attention. When the table and chart are examined, it is seen that after the lesson candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels were higher than before. T-test was applied in order to find out if this difference is meaningful or not. As is understood that before geometry teaching lesson the average of candidate teachers' thinking level was 2.159, standard deviation 1.12, after lesson the average was 3.295, standard deviation 0.55. According to the result of dependent t-test, after lesson candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels were significantly differentiated to the benefit of them [t 43 =-8.333, p<.01] . These findings are revealed that geometry teaching lesson was effective in developing candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels.
Finding about the Candidate Teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test Point
As is emphasized before, no matter how the Van Hiele Geometric Test Points are high, in order to upgrade their level, candidate teachers must correctly answer at least 3 questions of that level. However, increasing rate of the test points is very important for the geometry teaching lesson's affect. As is emphasized in 'Data Analysis' session, anybody can get minimum 0, maximum 31 points (1+2+4+8+16=31) from VHGTT. As is seen in Table 6 , before Geometry Teaching Lesson candidate teachers VHGTT points could change among 1-23 while after lesson some teachers could get 3, 7, 15, 23 points. 
Figure2. Comparing Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test Points
As is understood from the figure, both before and after the lesson, a major part of the candidate teachers got 7 points. Before the lesson, there were some candidate teachers who got 1, 3, 5 points while after the lesson the number of teachers getting low points was really few. When the chart and the table are investigated, it is seen that after the lesson candidate teachers' geometric thinking test points were higher than before. However, t-test was applied in order to understand if these differences could make sense or not. 
Clinic Interview Findings
Before lesson, 'Is every parallelogram at the same time a trapezium?' this question asked to candidate teachers. Prelesson Clinic Interview Findings were analyzed and below chart was formed. As is seen in Table 8 , during pre-lesson clinic interview 6 of the candidate teachers knew that each parallelogram is at the same time a trapezium. 38 candidate teachers thought that each parallelogram is not at the same time a trapezium. Although 20 candidate teachers knew the features of parallelogram and trapezium, they gave wrong answers because of not associating their features. 18 candidate teachers did not know the features of both geometric shapes so they gave wrong answer. The findings of clinic interview with CT13 are given below. As is seen, CT28 gave wrong answer due to having imperfect geometry knowledge. As well as he did not know features of the shapes, he mixed regular polygon with convex polygon. For this reason, it can be said that candidate teacher has not reached the second level according to Van Hiele. Naturally, as the candidate teacher had no idea about the features of the shapes, there is no expectation about associating them.
After 14 weeks Geometry Teaching Lesson, 'Is every parallelogram at the same time a trapezium?' again this question is asked to candidate teachers. After -lesson Clinic Interview Findings were analyzed and below chart was formed. As is seen in Table 9 , after lesson every candidate teachers realized that every parallelogram is at the same time a trapezium. Although 6 candidate teachers knew the features of parallelogram and trapezium, they could not comprehend every parallelogram is at the same time a trapezium.
The findings of clinic interview with CT32 who is one of these candidate teachers are given below. As is seen, although CT32 knew the features of the shapes, he had some problems about associating them. This is the student who gave wrong answer due to not knowing the features of the shapes before the Geometry Teaching Lesson. It is a good news that candidate teacher knew the features of the shapes even though he cannot gave the correct answer during after-lesson clinic interview.
Conclusion and Discussion
In this session, findings were discussed according to research problems. At first, it is aimed to determine how designed Geometry Teaching Lesson effect candidate teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels. As a result of the analysis, it is seen that before Geometry Teaching Lesson candidate teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels were pretty low (Table 4 ). In literature, it is also emphasized that candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels were lower than expected (Şahin, 2008; Durmuş, Toluk ve Olkun, 2002) . After lesson, candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels were improved significantly and this improvement was meaningful according to t-test. That is, it can be said that designed Geometry Teaching Lesson had an effect on improving candidate teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels. However, after lesson, being no candidate teachers at Rigor Level draws attention. When the VHGTT is investigated, it is noticed that 5 th are generally verbal and without using specific reasoning these questions could not be answered correctly. Although constructivist approach is adopted by Turkish Education System, it is known that the number of teachers who still teach their lesson with traditional approach is predominant.
On the other hand, it is a well-known fact that students studying to university exam are in tendency to learn the ways of solving problems more quickly via going to training center and they are directed to education system based on rote-learning. For that reason, the students coming to university after that kind of education system could not show the desired success to the reasoning questions. At second, it is aimed to find out the effect of Geometry Teaching Lesson to the candidate teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test points. When the findings are examined, it is seen that before lesson, candidate teachers VHGTT points were in wide range and very low. After lesson, it is seen that the number of candidate teachers who got 7-15 points were dominant. Furthermore, another remarkable finding is that there is no candidate teacher at fifth level, but there are some teachers who gave at least 3 correct answers to fifth level questions (21-25). It is judged by: as is explained in Data Analysis session, a candidate teacher who gives at least 3 correct answers at first level questions gets 1 point; a candidate teacher who gives at least 3 correct answers at second level questions gets 2 point; a candidate teacher who gives at least 3 correct answers at third level questions gets 4 point; a candidate teacher who gives at least 3 correct answers at fourth level questions gets 8 point; a candidate teacher who gives at least 3 correct answers at fifth level questions gets 16 point. In this case, the total point of candidate teacher who are at the fourth level is 1+2+4+8=15. However, when Table 5 is examined, it is seen that 3 of candidate teachers got 23 points. It means that although these candidate teachers gave at least 3 correct answers to fifth level questions, they could not upgrade fifth level because of not giving at least 3 correct answers to lower levels questions. Giving correct answers to fifth level questions not lower level questions is an interesting situation. Candidate teachers stated that they could not exactly understand some of the questions during exam, some questions had two answers, and some questions did not have correct answer options. Durmuş, Toluk and Olkun (2002) indicated that they come across similar situation in their studies. They emphasized that the problem might arise from translating Van Hiele Test in Turkish. In this study, reason of this was investigated but finding out the reasons via detailed interviews with candidate teachers in another research can make a great contribution to the literature.
Finally, it is aimed to find out how Geometry Teaching Lesson has an effect on candidate teachers' answering clinic interview questions correctly. When the findings are examined, it is seen that pre-lesson remarkable part of candidate teachers gave wrong answer to this question: Is every parallelogram at the same time a trapezium? Generally, prelesson candidate teachers gave wrong answers due to imperfect geometry knowledge and not associating features of the shapes. After-lesson the number of candidate teachers giving correct answers is predominant. Even though 5 of the candidate teachers explained the features of parallelogram and trapezium correctly, they could not see the relations between them. When clinic interviews are generally evaluated, it can be said that there is a significant improvement in candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels in comparison with pre-lesson. When the literature is investigated, it is seen that there are a lot of studies propounding that well-designed geometry lesson can improve geometric thinking levels (Scally, 1991; Gigliotti, 1996; Bell, 1998; Breen, 2000; Toluk, Olkun and Durmuş, 2002; Özsoy and Kemankaşlı, 2004; Güven, 2006; Tutak and Birgin, 2008; Abdullah and Mohamed, 2008; Meng, 2009; İdris, 2009; Anapa et al., 2010) . Consequently, it can be said that well-designed Geometry Teaching Lesson has an effect on improving candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels.
Research Limitations
This research is limited with 44 candidate mathematics teachers. Studying with lots of candidate teachers and forming different experimental and control groups can reveal impressive results while comparing their success.
Recommendations
It is seen that candidate teachers' Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Levels were lower than expected so designed Geometry Teaching Lesson was effective in improving their levels. Conducting similar researches for designing different lessons in order to improve candidate teachers' geometric thinking levels will be useful for comparing and finding out the most effective design. Besides, with the scope of this research testing designed lesson with different sample groups and sharing their results with the readers is important. If the same success can be determined in different sample groups, designed lesson can be suggested as an elective course at all faculty of education.
It is identified that with the scope of this research there are some problems causing Turkish form of Van Hiele Geometric Thinking Test so candidate teachers claimed that they could not understand some questions and some questions also have more than one answer. For that reason, it is important to present incoherent questions and their reasons of not being understood with performing extensive quantitative study. If the reasons of not being understood can be identified and necessary corrections can be done on Turkish version of questions, the rate of giving correct answer will be risen.
One of the eye catchers in this research is that during pre-lesson, most of the candidate teachers gave wrong answers to the questions which were asked during the clinical interview. Although significant part of candidate teachers knew the features of the figures, they gave wrong answers as they had problems about linking features together. For that reason, it is not enough just teaching the features of the figures from primary school to university. These features should be linked together (associated with each other), their similarities and differences should be emphasized. In this way, students' geometric thinking levels can be improved by geometry teaching based on reasoning.
